
bel fiore 
b e a u t y

wedding day experience

It is very important to me that I am with you and your bridal party up until the point that you 
are ready to leave for pictures. For that reason I only take 1 wedding per day. This allows me to 
ensure that your beauty is perfect for when you officially leave my hands. Going into the wed-
ding I will provide you with a detailed schedule along with instructions on how to arrive regard-
ing hair and skin prep. All wedding services are on location, so I always travel to you. 

how I work

Your trial is booked separately from your wedding date. Your trial consists of  a 3 hour time slot 
on location. This length of  time allows us to go over your needs, expectations and concerns. The 
best part is 3 hours is a great length of  time to try ANY and MANY beauty looks. If  you have a 
couple makeup or hair ideas that you are torn between, we can try them all that way you are able 
to see what you like best! Both your trial and your wedding day beauty include lashes. A lot of  
brides book their trial for when they have a wedding related event (engagement pictures or a 
shower).  

trial

Bel Fiore Beauty requires a signed contract with a $100 deposit to secure your wedding date. The 
$100 deposit is subtracted from your final invoice. Due to the high volume of  inquiries, it is 
important to reserve your date as soon as possible. A wedding date is not reserved until the 
signed contract and deposit are received. Upon receipt Bel Fiore Beauty will send confirmation 
and adjusted invoice to reflect deposit has been paid. 

contract



bel fiore 
b e a u t y

wedding day pricing

**Rates include locations within 30 mile radius 
of  Huntersville, NC. 

*Rates include lashes
www.belfiorebeauty.com

 instagram @_belfiorebeauty 

bella.belfiorebeauty@gmail.com

bella camelia - $85
Bridal hair or makeup 

bella magnolia - $170 
Bridal hair & makeup

bride

bella dalia - $130
Wedding party hair & makeup

bella fresia - $65
Wedding party hair or makeup

bridal party

trial magnolia - $100
hair & makeup

trial

trial camelia- $65
hair or makeup


